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PIPECLAY PUMPHOUSE 
Pipeclay Ln. Mudgee 
P. (02) 6373 3998 |   @pipeclaypumphouse
www.pipeclaypumphouse.com.au
Home of fine food + award winning wine. Paddock to plate philosophy 
where the flavours are clean and precise, homegrown produce, sourced 
and prepared with a fine touch earning the reputation of Mudgee’s 
unique fine dining restaurant. Fully Licensed. 
OPEN 4 DAYS | Lunch Fri – Sun | Dinner Thurs – Sat.

THE ZIN HOUSE 
329 Tinja Ln. Mudgee 
P. (02) 5858 4026 |   @thezinhouse
lowefamilywineco.com.au/zinhouse
Mudgee’s hatted regional restaurant located on the organic and 
biodynamic Lowe vineyard and farm. Be welcomed by extensive food 
gardens, where the basis of the menu is formed, then settle into the 
modern farmhouse for a set menu long lunch that focuses on seasonality, 
in a refined yet comforting approach. With time to wander between 
courses, you’ll soak up the best of Mudgee and Surrounds from the 
food, wine, views and art. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 5 DAYS |  Lunch Thurs – Mon from 12noon
Dinner Sat 6pm-9.30pm |  Bookings essential. 

GOOREE PARK WINES 
1544 Castlereagh Hwy. Mudgee 
P. (02) 6378 1800  |  @gooreepark | www.gooreepark.com
Enjoy your wine tasting amongst horses and white fences, a 
comprehensive wine selection awaits. Stud Tour, Waguyu lunch and 
Wine Tasting Tour Packages available for larger groups.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Fri 10am-5pm  |  Sat + Sun 10am-4pm.

LOWE FAMILY WINE CO  
327 Tinja Ln. Mudgee 
P. (02) 5858 4026 |   @lowefamilywineco
www.lowefamilywineco.com.au
A welcoming Cellar Door set amongst the operational winery with 
spectacular views over the vines, water and Mudgee landscape. Specialising 
in small batch winemaking from certified organic + biodynamic vines, Lowe’s 
wines are a distinct reflection of Mudgee ‘terroir’. Enjoy a personalised 
wine tasting experience, regional picnic platter of local + housemade 
produce, or explore the grounds and meet the farm animals. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Wine tasting + platters daily 10am-5pm.
Bookings essential. 

FIRST RIDGE WINES   
577 Burrundulla Rd. Mudgee
P. 0418 161 132  |   @firstridge  |  www.firstridge.com.au
As unique as their wines, the cellar door has been built from shipping 
containers and offers a quintessential Mudgee wine tasting experience. 
Try their ever growing range of classic Italian varietals while immersing 
yourself in one of Mudgee’s best vineyard views. Fully Licensed.
CELLAR DOOR  | OPEN 5 DAYS | Mon, Thurs, Fri 11am-4pm
Sat 10am-5pm  |  Sun 10am-4pm (check website for changes).

THE CELLAR BY GILBERT 
137 Ulan Rd, Mudgee 
P. (02) 6372 1325  |  @thecellarbygilbert
www.gilbertfamilywines.com.au  |  thecellar@gilbertfamilywines.com.au 
Situated on the edge of town, The Cellar by Gilbert is a stunning sandstone 
building, serving as the warm and welcoming cellar door of Gilbert Family 
Wines. Within this elegant and laid-back wine-bar setting, guests can 
savour the exceptional wines crafted by the accomplished fifth and sixth 
generation winemakers, Simon, and Will Gilbert. Experience a delightful 
and educational wine journey as you relish locally sourced delicacies from 
our grazing board and small plates. Enjoy the company of your friends and 
family in the tasting room by the fireplace or beneath the grapevine-covered 
courtyard. Fully Licensed. 
Tasting Room: OPEN 7 DAYS.
Cellar Lunch: OPEN 4 DAYS  |  Thurs - Sun 10.30am-4pm. 
Wine Bar by Gilbert: OPEN 1 DAY  |  Fri 5pm-10pm. 

ROBERT STEIN WINERY + VINEYARD
62 Quarry Ln. Mudgee 
P. (02) 6373 3991  |  @robertsteinwinery  | www.robertstein.com.au 
cellardoor@robertstein.com.au 
Winery | Tasting Room | Wine Shop | Motorbike Museum
Robert Stein Vineyard + Winery, one of Mudgee’s premier labels, 
established in 1976 and now in its third generation of expertise with 
Jacob Stein at the helm. Wide range of award winning wines made from 
environmentally sustainable 60 acre vineyard and farm. Rated 5 stars by 
James Halliday, with Riesling + Shiraz starring as the winery’s flagship varieties. 
Cellar Door + vintage Motorcycle Museum, charcuterie boards from Stein 
Farm Produce. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Sun 10am-4.30pm.

GOOREE CELLAR & PANTRY 
48 Market St. Mudgee 
P. (02) 6372 9487 |  @gooreepark
cellardoor@gooreepark.com.au
No need to drive when you can walk – Mudgee’s only CBD Cellar Door. 
Wine tasting room and Gooree Wagyu beef and local produce. 
Casual, friendly open area – soak up the local area. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon 10am-5pm  |  Tues + Wed 10am-3pm
Thurs 10am-5pm  |  Fri 10am-7pm  | Sat 9am-7pm |  Sun 9am-1pm.

YEATES WINES
138 Craigmoor Rd. Mudgee 
P. (02) 6317 2689  |  @yeateswines | www.yeateswines.com.au
Info@yeateswines.com.au
The Yeates family produces a range of premium, small-batch wines from 
one of Mudgee’s oldest vineyards, with luxury vineyard accommodation 
also available. Bookings preferred. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 4 DAYS |  Thurs 11am-4pm
Fri + Sat 11am-5.30pm  |  Sun 11am-4pm.



CEDAR CICADA
26 Church St. Mudgee 
P. (02) 6372 2330 |   @cedarcicada | www.cedarcicada.au
info@cedarcicada.au
Cedar Cicada provides a curated selection of quality homewares, 
wedding gifts and interior essentials. Unique products are sourced 
from around the globe with a variety of price points for customers.
OPEN 6 DAYS | Mon – Fri 10am-5pm  |  Sat 9am-1pm
Sun on long weekends. 

WHATEVER MUDGEE LIFESTYLE + HOME
17 Church St. Mudgee 
P. (02) 6372 6027 |   @whatevermudgee
www.whatevermudgee.com.au 
These doors open to a lifestyle store with a seemingly endless supply 
of furniture, homewares, art, clocks, gifts, lamps, cushions, bed + bathware, 
clothing, jewellery, shoes, handbags, wallets, candles + scents, 
hand + body range, nursery décor and gifts. Fresh concepts in homewares 
suited to contemporary, hamptons and country style homes. 
Shop online – www.whatevermudgee.com.au
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Fri 10am-5pm.
Sat 10am-3pm  |  Sun 10am-1pm.

MAC & CO. HOMEWARES   
86 Church St. Mudgee 
P. (02) 6372 3533 |   @macandcohomewares
www.macandcohomewares.com.au
This boutique lifestyle + clothing store has established a reputation of the 
“go-to-place” in Mudgee. With contemporary and vintage homewares, luxe 
essentials and urban casual women’s fashion, this elegant store is a delight 
to wander through and to find that “special piece”.  Mac & Co Homewares 
offers a range of handbags and accessories, Quality linens and cushions, 
candles, hats and children’s toys. 
Also shop-online www.macandcohomewares.com.au.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon - Fri 10am-5pm
Sat 9.30am-2pm |  Sun 10am-1pm. 

MUDGEE ANTIQUES   
84 Church St. Mudgee                                                                                                                  
P. 0407 432 194  |  @mudgeeantiques
Established in the marketplace – seemingly endless supply of stunning 
antique, vintage and new jewellery. Australian South Sea Pearl earrings with 
various design mounts and sizes. Antique Victorian and Edwardian silver. 
Crystal, ceramics, decorative lamps, mirrors, art and reference books.
OPEN |  P. 0407 432 194 for opening hours. 

GORJUS KIDS MUDGEE 
Shop 3, 97 Market St. Mudgee 
P. (02) 6372 2518  |  @gorjusmudgee |  www.gorjus.com.au   
Cool clothes for the young! Renowned for imaginative prints and practical 
designs, comfortable and lasting pieces showcasing labels – Country Road, 
Milky, Walnut, Wilson & Frenchy, Goldie & Ace, Rock Your Baby, Kip & Co, 
Emu Boots, Snuggle Hunny Kids & BIBS, to name a few.  Gorgeous giftware, 
toys, puzzles, accessories + décor. 
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon + Tues 9am-4.30pm  | Wed 9am-3pm
Thurs + Fri 9am-4.30pm  |  Sat 9am-1pm  |  Sun 9am-12noon. 

MILLBRIE MUDGEE 
89 Market St. Mudgee 
P. (02) 6372 6662 |   @millbrie_mudgee  | www.millbrie.com.au
This stylish venue is a skilful and credible combination of Café|Restaurant 
where dining meets café culture. Andy Crestani of Pipeclay Pumphouse 
fame serves up a culinary experience with the freshest ingredients, for all 
occasions, from meeting friends for breakfast, brunch to a sophisticated 
business lunch. Coffee to go!!
OPEN 5 DAYS | Tues – Sat 7am-3pm.

RED HEIFER BISTRO 
THE LAWSON HOTEL 
1 Church St. Mudgee 
P. (02) 6372 2183  |   @lawsonparkhotelmudgee
www.lawsonparkhotel.com.au
This classic Aussie pub has the best steaks in Mudgee – The Red Heifer is 
a family friendly award-winning bistro with daily specials, kids menu, sports 
bar, 40 plus local wines and regular live entertainment. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS |  Lunch 12noon-2.30pm
Dinner Mon – Thurs 6pm-9pm | Fri – Sun 6pm-9.30pm. 

PERRY STREET HOTEL  
40 Perry St. Mudgee                                                                                                                     
P. (02) 6372 7650 |  www.peppertreecollection.com.au  
Mudgee’s boutique luxury self-contained apartment hotel. 
The 2 storey structure is a great example of Victorian Architecture with 
updates. Located in central Mudgee with premiere dining and shopping 
in the heart of Mudgee. 
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon - Fri 8am-4pm.

DI LUSSO ESTATE 
162 Eurunderee Ln. Mudgee                                                                                                                     
P. (02) 6373 3125  |   @dilussoestate | www.dilusso.com.au 
Home to one of Australia’s largest range of premium Italian varietal wines. 
They believe in the need for good wine, to make good food even better. 
Wood-fired pizzas + a la carte menu – great Italian fare. 
Perfect wedding venue – choose from casual lunch to classic sit-down 
dinners in their Barrel Room or pergola area overlooking the lake. 
Cellar Door + Restaurant: OPEN 7 DAYS  | Mon - Sun 10.30am-4pm.

THREE TAILS BREWERY & SMOKEHOUSE  
13A Lewis St. Mudgee 
P. (02) 6372 3586 |  @threetailsbrewing
www.threetailsbrewery.com.au
Three Tails Brewery + Smokehouse is showcasing the region’s largest 
selection of craft beer with over 20 on tap, a huge selection of artisan 
spirits, cocktails and wine, along with delicious, slow smoked American 
inspired craft BBQ by Smokin Bro & Co with menu options for most dietary 
preferences. Also located within this beautiful heritage venue is the fresh 
new food offering - Lewis Street Kitchen serving up Tapas style dishes. 
No reservations required, walk-in service only. Kids and pets welcome. 
Live music on Friday nights. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 5 DAYS | Wed + Thurs 5pm-9pm
Fri + Sat 12noon-10pm  |  Sun 12noon-7pm. 

ALTHEA BY ZIN   
131 Church St. Mudgee 
P. (02) 5858 4026 |  @altheabyzin
lowefamilywineco.com.au/altheabyzin 
An artisan bakery + patisserie by The Zin House, featuring a daily selection 
of fresh sourdough, pastries, coffee and more located in the Mudgee 
centre. Combining traditional baking methods with the best ingredients 
they can source, from the Lowe farm and surrounds, Althea continues the 
philosophy of quality and locality, with a French influence on technique 
and style.
OPEN 5 DAYS | Mon, Thurs, Fri, Sat + Sun 7am-2pm
Closed Tues + Wed.  

MUDGEE ART HOUSE   
93 Market St. Mudgee
P. 0402 848 634 |   @mudgeearthouse
www.mudgeearthouse.com.au   
This space is all about art with an amazing array of creative stationery 
and artist’s supplies through to archival photography, Giclee printing – an 
artist’s one-stop-shop. Tailored creative workshops for business, leisure + 
fun. Bespoke. Bespoke handmade ceramics, original paintings by WarBehr 
broad range of ideas for a creative lifestyle. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Wed – Fri 10am-4pm
Sat 10am-2pm  | Phone for Sun opening hours. 

GOOD DAY LIFESTYLE CO.  
19 Perry St. Mudgee 
P. 0447 681 045  |   @gooddaylifestyleco
www.gooddaylifestyleco.com 
Located in an historic music hall in the vibrant town of Mudgee, Good Day 
is a treasure trove of handpicked fashion, homewares and art. Bright colours, 
bold design and items exuding joy is what we are all about here! In store 
and online, you’ll find Australian brands, including plenty of smaller local 
makers, as we firmly believe the best of the best is in our own backyard. 
Here at Good Day, our mission is simple: we want everyone to have  
a Good Day. 
OPEN 5 DAYS |  Thurs – Sat 10am-4pm  |  Sun 10am-2pm
Mon 10am-4pm. 


